PRESCHOOL DRESS CODE:
Students should be dressed in neat and comfortable attire that is appropriate for an active day in PK3 or PK 4. Students may
also wear Grace t-shirts.
Chapel Dress

•White shirt and navy bottoms or navy dresses/jumpers for girls.

Shoes

•Soft-soled shoes with a closed toe.

KINDERGARTEN - 8TH GRADE GIRLS DRESS CODE:
Slacks/shorts/skirts/skorts •Navy, khaki or regulation plaid - no cargo shorts
•No shorter than 3” above knee
Shirts

•Polo style shirt in solid navy, red, or white
•Gray and light blue polos are allowed for 7th/8th grade
•Grace logo optional

Dresses

•Navy or regulation plaid jumper with solid white peter pan
blouse - no shorter than 3” above knee (K-3rd)
•Navy or red polo dress

Belts

•Must be worn if apparel has belt loops

Shoes

•Athletic shoes with solid navy, black or white socks (all grades)
•Boat shoes or ballet flats in black, brown, tan, navy blue,
white or crème with no more than ½ inch heel should be
worn on chapel days (7th/8th)

Chapel attire

•Regulation plaid jumper or navy jumper and white peter
pan blouse (Kindergarten)
•Regulation plaid jumper and white peter pan blouse (1st-3rd)
•Regulation plaid skirt or skort, white oxford shirt, solid navy
cross tie (4th-8th)
•Navy blazer (provided by school) will be worn in 7th and 8th

Friday dress

•Uniform bottoms with a Grace Episcopal Day School t-shirt

Field Trip

•Navy uniform bottoms and red polo

Winter wear

•Solid red, navy, or white sweater, fleece, jacket, or coat - only
logos should be Grace logo
•Sold navy, red, or white leggings/tights may be worn under skirts

Jewelry

•Only small, discreet jewelry is acceptable. Large hoop or
dangling earrings are not allowed. No facial piercings.

Hair

•Neat in appearance and worn out of the eyes at all times.
•No dyed hair allowed

KINDERGARTEN - 8TH GRADE BOYS DRESS CODE:
Slacks/shorts

•Navy or khaki - no cargo shorts
•No shorter than 3” above knee

Shirts

•Polo style shirt in solid navy, red, or white
•Gray and light blue polos are allowed for 7th/8th grade
•Grace logo optional

Belts

•Must be worn if apparel has belt loops

Shoes

•Athletic shoes with solid navy, black or white socks (all grades)
•Dress shoes such as boat shoes, oxford, or derbies in solid
black, brown, or tan should be worn for chapel (7th/8th)

Chapel attire

•Navy bottoms and white polo shirt (K-3rd)
•Navy bottoms, white oxford shirt with solid navy tie (4th-6th)
•Khaki pants, white oxford shirt with solid navy tie/bowtie
•Navy blazer (provided by school) will be worn in 7th and 8th

Friday dress

•Uniform bottoms with a Grace Episcopal Day School t-shirt
•Appropriate attire, no sleeveless tops or torn jeans

Field Trip

•Navy uniform bottoms and red polo

Winter wear

•Solid red, navy, or white sweater, fleece, jacket, or coat. Only
logos should be Grace logo.

Jewelry

•Only small, discreet jewelry is acceptable. No facial piercings.

Hair

•Neat in appearance and worn out of the eyes at all times
•No dyed hair allowed

UNIFORM SUPPLIER OPTIONS INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO:
•RC Uniforms, 11160 Beach Blvd. Jacksonville, 32246, (904) 646-0493, www.rcuniforms.com
•Custom Shirts and Uniforms, 2285 Kingsley Ave. Suite D, Orange Park, 32073, (904)-479-4420
•Land’s End, preferred # 9001 0833 3, www.landsend.com or 1-800-469-2222
•French Toast Uniforms, https://www.frenchtoastschoolbox.com/
Grace’s school code is QS5AYDQ.

